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RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION CL.SSES 

Protestant and Christian Services are held at the School every Sund2.y from 

\ 

' 

9:30 ,.~.M. to I0:30 A.M. Everyone is welcome , So please attend. ·k -,;- ·k ➔~ ➔~ ➔~ ➔~ - ➔(" ➔~ ➔(" ;~ 

Those Veterans who Received Discharges other than Honorable and would like to try 
for upgr.J.dings should contact J. Deloach, Voe. Counselor. 1fo are presently working 
with the American Red Cross Association in an effort to get certain }tilitary Dis
charges Upgraded. Send a Request Fonn stating clearly what Discharge Status you 
have at the present time and an interview cn.n be arranged with tho ":1..R.C. 

Jesse Deloach 
Vocational Counselor 

T.J:IBKLY 1'JOBDS OF · HISDOM 

From: Napiere Tulten 

Regnrdloss of the direction or course of empires, 
each individual has the right to seek within, 
in quietude and peace , and in gratitude, for the 
s ource of life , strength, and value in this troubled world. 

\ 



FOR CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 

To The Editor: 
We are students from Vernon Center Middle School. 

We are studying capital punishment, We feel capital punishment ahould be allowed 
in certain situations. We beleive that a person who purposely takes the life of a
nother (while in complete sanity) does not deserve to live to commit such a crime 
again. 

We feel that capital punishment rather than life 
imprisonment should be in our judicial system because taxpayers pay millions of dol
lars to keep a prisoner behind bars and alive. Capital punishment would save Ameri
cans millions of tax dollars every year. This money could then be used for civic 
services. 

Therefore we would like to see capital punishment reinstated. 

Randy Rumsdell, Andrew Bruno, Ed Cody, Tom Hill •••• Vernon Canter Middle School 
***************"*************************** 

By Floyd Norris 

NO. 241'71 - 15'7 RIDES PRIVATE JET TO JAIL 

of the Hartford Courant 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) - Former u.s. Attorney to the prison. He said it was "nice 
General John Mitchell is now inmate No. to be back in Alabama.," and he warned one 
241'71 ~ 157 in Maxwell Prison Camp, But reporter not to trip in the crush around 
his reception indicates that treating him ... him. 
like just every other inmate will not be 
easy. Marshal James Lunsford said Mitchell "se

emed very cheerful" during the ride from 
Superintendent Robert Grunska promises that the airport. 
Mitchell, the highest law enforcemnt offi-
cial ever sent to prison in the u.s., will Mitchell,wbo could be paroled in 20 mon-
not get any special treatment. tbs from his sentence of 30 months to B 

years for his part in the Watergate co
n He ain't nothing but another convict with ver -up, was quickly processed into the 
a number now," yelled an inmate, after prison after he arrived. 
Mitchell walked into the minimum. security 
prison here Wednesday, becoming the 25th " I really belQive he can be treated like 
and last person to go to prison for Water- any other inmate by our staff1 probably 
gate related crimes. by the inmate body, and certainly by my-

But Mitchell's arrival and greeting at the 
self,." Grunska said. 

prison was anything but routine. He flew Mitchell was assigned a lower bunk in one 
into Montgomery in a chartered private jet of the seven airconditioned dormitories, 
plane, then was whisked from the airport which be shares with more than 40 other 
in the Cadillac be1onging to the u.s. mar- 1.nmates. There are six-foot high parti-
shal who met him. tions, but little privacy for a man acco~-

tomed to living in a Fifth Ave. apartment. 
The reception had been arranged by U .s. A-
ttorney Ira Dement, a Republican named to Grunska said Mitchell woura be assigned a 
the post when Mitchell ran the Justice job in the clothing room, where Charles 
Department. Dement said the transporta- Colson once worked, or in the business o
tion was provided "as a matter of courtesy ffice or educational program. 
for a former attorney general." 

Mitchell and the other 290 inmates ate 
Mitchell, 63, had little to say to report- chicken-fried steak for lunch, and dined 
ers as he strode the 15 feet from the car on corn-beef hash. Colson, another for• 

mer Nixon aide sent to Maxwell, found the food "surprisingly good." 



~"!hem tho t ,Jt,-:lity of the circunsto.ncGs is considered, pc.rticub.rly that Reilly was 
inspcct0cl and exm.tln3d 1-1ithin r,n hour 2.ftcr the uurdcr and no blood uns fo~ .nd on eit 
her his person or his clothing, the fE,,:;_lurc to furaish the st2,tononts b0comcs of gro 
0..tcr si5nific:~nce. It is hig!1ly unlikely that 2. pursoL1 of P.cilly I s size could hr.',VC 

coi-:1r..1itted such a bloody 1 .. 1.urckr 1-!ithout getting blood on him if he co.usod and inflict 
od the mo.ssivo injurios, inclu.ding ~n .,,bliq10 fracture cf the right fonur and 2.. spi
r3.l fr.e.cturc of the left fonnr, withi·.1 o. period of b ·m to three minutes. 
::i •x.10 nGd~)0rs of the stdc police nou thooriz~ that 1-icilly drove; !1is vehicle, over his 
P.1othor 1 s loc;s. Under the cst2,bli )hec~ time sequence this would nc2n th2,t ~Gilly Houlc.l 
hc.vc hc,d t .:; dre,g h1s ;J_0thcr fron u.ndcr tho car, carry h~r into the house, pl2..c 0 her 
0n tl1c flo -:n,, of thu J1;.;dr::.,.'.)n, -::-.,~1d inflict the E1ultipl2 2.nd i:inssivc injuries c..11 ,vith
in 2:. poriocl of two t ,-:.i throe Ed.nutos. 
Tlrn next considcr~tion of this subject m::ttcr is uhvthcr l'.Ir. Bir.nchi believed the 
Finn_:;y st~~tE.;mcnts to 1Jo cxculpato1jr. It is argued that ne;ithcr ~<r. 2Lrnchi nor Cath
erine :?.orab:·.ck 2.ppreci2.ted tho sit?;nificancc of t:irnc in this c2..sc. In her motion, 
d ·t0d 1J.Jvc .. _1b8r 7, I973, i.~iss Ror2.b ,'.:'.ck o,skcd 1Jhct~1.or 2.ny axcnlpo.tor;y stntemcnts were 
in the possession of the st.,,,tc 2."i1d llr. BiD.nc:1i nns1:,rered by furnishing 0ight state-· 
m.cnts, one of uhich 1:12.s c. st::,tenent by Jarbr-~ra T. Curtis. Th0 sun1 e.nd substo..ncc of 
th -.J Curtis stc,t0m:;:rr~ HP,s thnt Reilly i!ci.s o..t the Hctl1odist Church a1"~c. c.t o.ppruxime:to 
ly 9 :30 p. :.t. If :=r o BianclE considurod the B2,r'.Jo,rc. Curtis stnt01:11.mt t , be oxculpat._-, r;,r 
then logic, ..... lly the Finnoy st'"'.teracnts 1,- 1uld also be cxcuip2.tory b0c2.usc they make rcf
c.:roncc to the f ~ .. ct th,":'.t P.cilly F -:.s i:1 the center of Cc..nc.2.n o,t 9 :39 p. ·· ~1hG inter
section -:> f R::.ilr,:r,d c·.nd 1r~gg 3trc8ts is ,:,,pproxinc'..tcly 700 fce:t f2.rt~-iur fron the Gib
bons' home tl1~n the; · -~Gthodist Church. 
i.;.1.Jth ,-,r L.purt,~.nt fe,ctor t'.._, c .msicLi~ in deciding uhcth0r Hr. Ji,:;,nchi uithheld cxcul
p·~.tc.-. :i."y r:cr:1tcric,l fro · the c:ufcns~ is the c.ctue.l uithhoL:ing. In 11-::.r . :otion, d~tcd Dec
onbcr 2I, :1 973, Cr:,thcrin.::; ;lor2,b2.ck r0qucstod thC: names of 2.ny persons uho s2.1r Peter 
.~. }~0illy i.1. the cent or of Canr,-:'.n E'.ftc..,r 9 :30 p.n. on the evening cf ;3cpt cr11bor 28, 
1973. 1.;r. Di.-:.,nchi I s file inclicc.tcd thd h~ objoct,x1 to this qu1...-stion. His ~)bjcction 
1:-ro.s noted by r:r. 8i2.ncl1i plc..cing his i,1itfr,ls D .. longsic~c the quostion. ~~n his 2..nsHcr, 
d2.tod Fcbru.2.ry L!-, I97L:., he c~icl not ct:vulgo this j_nf:)r:·1E',ti,J11 by fur:1ishL1g the Fini10y 
stc,tCll';.CiltS. 
at the c.,_1 ~:,_ccci.1ccIJ.cnt of the tri~:l, lLv.rcvc:r., r:r. Bi2-.nchi did fv.rnish to tho dofensc a 
list -:.if pcrs0ns 1.•Jh-JD he cxpcct-:.d to cC'.11 o.s 1:1itncsscs during the tric..l. 
... u ,mg the n ::'.~ci..CS of vitncsscs Oil ·c,he list '.iCrc Fr<J.nk c:.md :o.nda Finn~Y. 
;J,_1_ rin1::; the selection of c, ;jury to hct'sr tho cc1.s,::;, Hr. Bianchi on r,t lee.st tHo occ2,sion 
2.nnouncod tCi t].10 jury pc.ncl thc.t two of the "di.tnc.ss -,;s he; might cc,11 to testify wor;:; 
Fr2.nk c.nd "; c.ndc, Finn.cy. 
'l1ho pu.rpos0 of 2.nn,··unci g i1.'DCS of tlfit :1c.,ssos t,:) pr~)s~x.1ctivc ~\ urors is to ntt..:npt t'.) 
s_:_;lcct ~. ju:cy uhich uill 2.ct inp·=-,rti2,lly 2.nd uith,.:mt prcj" ·dice • 
. ]K sin.pJ_-.; f2,ct is tl-1°.t Fr:~nk 2-ncl - '2.:1d ,::1, Finney ncv,::;r c.icl tcstif-;, • 
..... s indicc,tcd 0c.rly :rn this r ._-::\ Jurt J i ·, 1 i-•e;s~~-::. nsc. to c:~ q_1J_,.,stion J.i·;t0d O!l th0 :_,_'.)ti.on 
dc.tcd - )Vcnb , r 7 J 1973 l•tr. Bic,nc:1i did furnish to the clcf 1.;:1so E;, stc..t0 p0licu c,)ntin
uing inv~stig:-~tion rc}:>:):ct, the c,:mtcnts 1::if ul1ich :'.re r::,vo2.lcd in l:xhibit i; -- " . It is 
cleo.r tht'.t the nc,1:.113s a.f Frc.nk ."_:nd ~Jc.ndL Finfo..,y c .. ppu2.r L1 th~t r,:.:port . 
. 11th ~:ugh ; .. iss :-:or.~b['.ck d 0cs not deny the L~ct tll~t ·:5hc rcc-..:ivcd this r1;.,,port, c1.,ppc.r
.__,ntl:r sho did not 2.ppr0ci.c.,te: its VP.h1- ..;, prob;-.bly 1J0c.:',nso no r0fur0nc G wels n.1~,,dc in it 
thr.t :i--~cilly W\S s ~en b~r thc.J Jinn::.y-s at Rc.ilror.d 2.nd Br~,6g Struvts, ,:.s doscribod in 
~ho. Fianoy s~.:-.t?ncnts. Tl1: f .~~-luro to provicllJ th~ Finn(.,.y .str• .. tenents to th'--- dL-fense 
CLCflCS ~- 1 J_'3;lCGJ.. cxpl::.n.~,.t,J_Oll. 
'l1hc undersigned concludus thc,t Str,tu I s -~t torncy Binnclii conrJit tcd scricus r,nd prcjud -
ici;::i,l 0rr.J r in f'.',iling t o f . 1rnit;h the ?Lm;::;y st~.t0.m.cnts t0 th-J duf e:nsc inc.,suuch 2.s 
t >es0 st2.tcE1-: .. nts ~-r0r0 cl....;finitcly •~:x:culp---.tory. ]2,s1...-d on th._ t :. ccry ·:,n uhicll the: cc,s0 
wc.s tried by ~~ ~r. Bio.nchi, if the Finney sto.tcncmts hc1.d been r..,,vc':'..lcd o.nd if their 
ccint cmts \'I~rc present .:;(1 to the jnr3r, it is 1 ,ore t:~::",n likc_;ly tho.t Fctur -- • Rcdlly 
would. not hrwc bcon f ,.mnd gr1.ilty of nansl::.~ughtC:r in the <i.,_.,C'.th of his , oth'---1'', 
Barbar. Gibh.:ms on -S0ptcr:1bc;r 2n, IS'73. 

co.wr OJ ll:GXT r, ... i.u 



STATE POLIC~ 
The invGstigation into the :murder of Bnrbe.ra Gibbons wo..s directed by Lt. Jnmes Shay, 
who assumed co .. Jmcmd of Troop B in /~ay , 1973. This w2.s hir first troop command and he 
remained in cornme.nd until august, I97~- . He hc.d been with th8 st~tG polics OVI.Jr tu.sn·-· 
ty y~ars and has been involved in tho investigation of rnc,ny najor crimes, including 
sevc;r2.l wcll-publicizcxl homicides. He is dcscribod as c. v-.::rs2.til0, d 13dicated, hard
Norking officer uith a strong and do_·_iinooring pcrsonc:.lity. 
On assw:ri.ng cor:1mc:md of ·~Croop BJ ,::ht'-y 1·:cs o.f thG opinion that the troop was lacking 
in e;fficicmcy by closer supervision, issuing dirGctiv -JS a id shuffling personnel. 
.Sovcrn.l troop0rs testified th ··t the norn.lc of the troop w~'.s ",ffectcd adversely by 
thcs-=. v,ctions . Thos0 con1r:1cmts o,r8 mt',do in tho hcpo it vJill assist in an understand
ing of tho co:1pote;ncy of th:_:; invcstigdion . 
In vicwi;1g the -ood:7 he (Lt . .)hay ) mndo 2-n astute observation that at loc..st on;__; v;ound 
n:;,.moly th~ ",iJd J·1in.:1.l l2.c0r2..ti::;n wc-~s postmortem. He directed th0 soizurc of ccrtc:~in 
rxticlcs on tho pT(.mtlscs 2,ml ordcrGd 2,n oxwJ.in2.ti:.1n and inspection of the I96B bluo 
Corvette. 
Lt. Shay thon dir;:;ctcd his att2ntion to Peter J~. RGilly boco.use h.:; wo..s tho ~)0rson 
1:h-.::- discov ..;red tho crino . Docc:,usc of ~~oilly' s conduct, ~rhich rn.1.s lc"tcking in 2. dis
play of ("'-llY cnotion, togctlLr Nith his st2L:mont th2-t his nothcr 1-rns h,::vin~ diffict:
lty brcr.thing on his 2.rr=i.v2,l, Sh2.y iL:ecdL,tcly susp0ctcd ·.cilly .::.s the p0rp0trator· 
of the :.mrdcr., osp1..;ciD.lly bcc2.usc of tho 1Jostrn.ortcm c~bdoninal 1.Kund . 
Th-.: c onmo..ndl;r pcrs ,Jnally CJG'I.12.ncd ;:-~nd inspuct'-.,<l ~.oilly I s person :.nd clothing and 
t:1is inspection uas rn.,ge.tiv---: 2.s far ns blood wc:>,s concerned . F:,_~c•L'l this point on 
Reilly ·.:o.s in cffectiv'-., custody. 
C~1 the, br~sis of th-.; cNicLmc-..: 2-vc:.ilc.bL, on th.J uvoninr; of S(.;ptunbcr 29 J I973 at about 
I0:00 p . t1. there 112,s j_Jr2b2.bL; cause; to 0,rrest Poter A • . ,eilly Oi1 2, charge of aurdcr. 
The.re is no inc~icdion that Re:illy 1 s constitution.:::-,1 rights were violc.tcd, evon 
thougl1 th --. intorragdion u2.s suggestive; at tin.Gs. Th-.; intcrr )g2..t :Lon in Hertford tms 
l0agthy in th2,t it lc..stod ,:,,bout st;vcn hours, and Reilly indic,:'..tcd th.:::-,t he uas tir0d 
bcco,us ,__: of 12.ck of slcGp. The court, ( .... rncnt2.i1.:J, J .• ), ori [', prc.J_i::1in.:'..ry m)tion, ruled 
tho.t tho t0,p-::s of the: interro:~~ c·,tion 1.rnr\J a<i 1issi-0lc [',11d the c '-mrt (Spczi2,,lu :> J) 
during the tri2.l also c ::mcurr~d thn.t tho tapc,s -.~-:-;re c,ci:d.ssiblc . .. t the nurder tri2.l 
th0 jur.1 w2.s :.~1101.-.rcd to listen to the intcri,og0,tion in its '-'ntiroty ~.nd HO.S o.llowod 
t o consider ~nd t._rc.,igh Re:illy ' s c:i..dr:ussions o.nd the circurri_stanccs surr~:unding t:1v.m. 
Th,_;rc tvc.rc ?,llog2.tion tho..t Pd;:;r .. 1.. Reilly wo.s not in e. pr:.:por frame of nund during 
tho intcrrog:..tion. The police h1:sd no duty t ·J obtc.,in a psychiatric cv2.ludLm. 
: .. 1th.::1ugh Reilly indic.:-i.tc( tho..t he was b1...c-:mling tir.:;d or fat igued during pe.rt of the 
quosthm~:ng it sh(,Ul•= '. b -:,; r .::;ncmborcd that Lt. Shat did provido qu2,rtcrs for Reilly 
t n rest for e.b :mt f-...,,ur ho Llrs 2,t the barr2.cks. 

c.ny of tp.,::.: so-c,;.;,llcd c:.dmissions no..dc by ?.eilly wsre , soncuh2.t 2..r.:1biguous o.nd not 
firm c:.nd clofini tc. Furtl1-:.,rnor._;, boforc signing his statetil;nt ~"~illy uri1plnsizcd tho.t 
Mulhc:.r;.1 hc'.d faiLd t0 include in it tho..t Reilly wo..s not suru of the facts recited 
in the statvr:" .. 0~1t . On ifondc..:r, October I., I973 he r-.;cant;:;d his :J.d: j_ssions net =m~i.;y tc. 
his attorney but to the troop'-.r 1-.rho tr2,nsport0d him to court in Torrington •• iccord
ingly, it 1-12.s incu:_~.) ont u~·°Jon thu police t:_i rc0x2JJ.inc the ovidc !CC. . ._lthough the 
2. ctivc pr'.rt of the; pJlicc prob~ conti11ucd m1.til the •00.rly po.rt of November I973, 
one gets th--: impression thnt ~ftur D,oilly ·we.s cho.rg.:.d with murder the rcm.:::-,indor oi> 
th0 inv,_stig ·,tion 1:r2,s canc;..r1Ld prL1::-.rily uith th'-~ vlii_:ino,ti,.Jn of ~-llY other suspect;-. 
. ~n cv2.luc,tioY1 of tlK t:,vo.ilablc evidence, such c",s the Finney st,::.,_tc:~1~i.1ts, st::-.tomcnts 
of pc..:Ts ~ms 2.ttcnding tho y •.)uth c,.mt ,~r nee ting, ti :o scq1..,:c:nco cvid0t1cc, h:.ck of 
blood on ~icilly 1 s purs u_1 2,nd clothing, n1..,g2 .. tiv::.: l2.bor2:tny te:sts as to sink tr,:-.p 
c :)ntonts, lost wc.,ll0ts 2-nd n:i:ncy of thu victir,1 t'-:1cl inc, .. nsistcncL.,s in stc.1.tom-.:;nts 
of !=L..,illy, s}1-1.1J_d h"VG c:.,.uscd the police to r0vL;1-r th0ir inv0stigo:tio .1. 
The policu rclh,d on tlK pe;l;;'"'grc.ph tests c.,s c;.n inv0stig2.tiv~ 2..ic~ .. Ho1vcvcr, it is 
clco,r tl1v tests were used principc,lly t .J c~t.. irninc;k sus1J::cts 2.nd to pTCJX:>:.rc c .. stron
g:.;r c =' s..; e .. ge.inst R,-:,ill;y. The gr~2.t rcli2.ncc on th--: p;..)lygrt~-~·h tests socmod to i[~pcdc 
thv L1v vstigc.tion . rfhv 1}.SC of polygrc,~)fl tcsts in this probe c.__,nfirms the: wisdon of 
our rules of cNilicncc in pr :,hibi ting th0 J..dnissibilit:r :..,,f tho p .:::: lygrc..ph results c,s 
ovidcnc\__J . In ·:inc instc,ncv diclw.vl Pc..rm:-.lu; nnd So..i.1dr2.. .. · .. shncr r:12.d'". contrc..dict ory 
st-~tcr:1cnts aoout th~ 'i,~h-.;r(.;abouts of Fc:.rr.12.100 on th-.; cv....;i1in6 of S0pt,.,r_:bcr 28, I973. 
CO~J, T O ~ ·.12:t~T P.L'·:S 0ON I ri, Qi,I ~c:~T F.D~ C ... 1-J I r.L U .I :EXT P .... r-:s 



CON'T F" . .OM FRZ7IOU3 P»GE 
Ho..rtford Cour~nt 

Both ~'.Jvrs ons cons0nt1.;d to t:i.kc th~ polygrc.ph t,:.-st c.ctninist~rcd by th..; std0 polico 
2-nd b)th w0ro Lmnd to be truthful. .1s c. results of these tests o.nd tests giv0n to 
other suspucts, th0 police curtGilvd thoir inv0stig3tion of those persons in tho 
uc.rly sto..gcs 0f the invcstig~--ti,:m. The fc.ilur ..., t o invcstig_,.tc other reQ.sone.blo sus
pects with the S/J.lJ.O intensity [l.nd vig·Jr o.s o.pplLd t0 Pdor :i, Reilly is ho.rd to 
und .... rst D..i1d. 

T1.'.J\) idc:ntifio.blc prints were; ui1covcrcd in th.__, invcstig::1tion, numoly, a fingerprint 
on the side; rct.r scrcon door and e. pc..]si print on the fr(mt door, 
V'-'ry little HI'.s don'.; to ic.kntify the prints. Tlh,rc u0rc scvorc.l p8rsons in the aroa 
wh1..1 poss0ssad the rn.otiv2.tion, c;."',pc..bility o.nd opportunity to corno.it th0 crirao o.l·Jno 
'JI' in c ·mccrt with othors. ·Jc no1:r know it u c,uld havo been rolo..tivcly oe.sy to identi
fy th0· fing erprints on thu side rec.r sc1"0Cn d-:::>or, which wo..s not positiv'--ly idcntifi
od 1E1til J2nun.ry i976. Tho pC;rson ·whosG print w2..s subsequ(;ntly ic:cntificd o.s the one; 
on tl1c scr0cn door wo..s quiJstion~d -::m the.; night cif th-... murder and his print we.s on 
record d the pclico bc..rr'"',cks during the Diddle of 1974. It rn1s only became of the 
insist~nc.::; of defense corms cl tho.t a c0mp:.'"',rison -w~.s r':1r.d0 c.s lo..tc o.s Jo..nuc..ry I976 • 
Th0 novcmcnt s ~nd actions of this so.nc indi viduc.l on the d,:.y following the murder 
and tho fo.ct thd ho left th -~ st2tc on the.t dc:y for approximn.tcly ono week should 
hc,vc boon inv ....:stigntcd with groC'.tcr effort at the C'"'_rly stag-:s of the probe• 
tihilc 1.G rocognizc thc.t Lt. Shay c.s the troop cornmandor coulc: not and should not bo 
oxp...,ct.::,d to pors rmc.11:r qu....:stion witn~sscs, the conclu ·: ion of tho undersigned is thc).t 
much of the qu0sti ,ming of suspocts 1·Jc'.S cursory and superficial, , 
This is attribut0d to lack of L1or2.L .. c.ncl 0fficic:ncy. Truopcrs t0stific~: that while ' \ 
th0y C'-X.1plicd with tho orders of t:1~ir su1x .. rior, they -:.-:ould do nothing further boca
uso they were not perrnj_tt ",d to v oice suggcsticns •; r opinions. 
Thero appcc..rod to b-.. little initio.tiv,::; on tho pc.rt of some troopers. 
In ndditLm, the comu,::..ndcr npp-.;t1.rod t c- be to::> involved 1.,fith minute duto.ils instead 
of devcting his en0rgivs to supcrvisi.1g the invcstige.tion, cc;nductin.:::; critiques, c.nd 
f ollowing U }1 on lt1.bor 2t'Jry t ,.::sts c.nd anc.lys .... s of cvidonco .. · .. t tho tine; of the murder 
investigation there appcc.re;d to be; a l['.ck in orgnni.ze'-tion r.s t,) the spccic.lizcd 
sorvic'"'s c..nd th0 field forc(:s. F-::,r :Jxnr,1plc, the contents of the bathtub wcro ncvor 
c.no.lyzcd .::.nd this was not discovered until rccl;ntly. Fornier Sorgoc..nt Jo.mes l.fo . .lonnld 
cho.rgcd thc.t his invcstignticn int 'J the possibility thc.t the 1968 Corvotto was in
volved in th~ nurdor l-ro.s h2x1pcrod by the una.vz..iL~',bili ty A fing ,r c.nd pnlL1 prints of 
tho victi.n. Ee c.lso chc,r; e;cl thc-,t while he wc.s inv'"'stigc.ting tho c..utomobilc ph2.sc 
the C')rvottu wc.s rclo· s-..:d in Octob...,r 1973 without his kn.)Hlodgo • 
. · .. t t:: . inc<1tiun .~ f tl 1 v ; TL:.,.~Lr t:r::.:::.1, .JrE'--~to' s .. ·J.t torncy John Bianchi wo..s prcsontcd 
with c. dilcr--1nc1. Lt, Sho.y consu~_tcd witl1 the std0 1 s attorney c.nq. turned .Jv0r t :.:; him 
o..11 evidence Hhich l10 consic.lcrod rc:::lcvc.nt nnd n.'.:'..torio..l. Included wr.s the ricdical ex-
2.miner Is rcpJrt ..-,,,nd ~he r:utopsy r0sults. Tho me lico.l cx:.r..lincr' s report stntcd the 
prianry cc.1rna of deo,th 1·.r--.s oxso.nguino.tion c.i1cl aspirc.tion of bl.J :Jd. 
This rcp:)rt c.ls c: i:1dic~~tcc: thc.t ri1,:.ny w,.~1.mcls, including the fracturos of )Joth fonurs, 
1--.rcrc c2.uscc!. postt:.ortou. Scrgc:-.nt HcDonc.ld vigorously advc.nccd the th .. ;vry that tho 
logo ,::ore brotcn by the Corvette running over thor1. This ·would mum thc.t thG legs 
were brokun 2.ntc1~:)rtorn i1v,s1:tmch c.s the c0,usc of dca.th w.:2.s cxsc.nguino.tion of blood 
which 0ccurrod insidu the house John Bio.nchi chose to ignore th0 cc?.r theory with 
s _·u~1d r.::;c.s8n. 3inco the disttlssc.l of the cho.rgc in ~fovcc:b c r 1976, o..nd after the Gov
crn8r I s diructi vc to t:10 sto.to ; .:>lice . c01i1missioncr, tho stntc police hc.v0 pursued 
o..n intonsivc invcstigc.tiJn of the co.r theory in Gttcmpting to prove th~~ Peter A.~· 
Reilly c.)fflr:tlttcd the crino. In ,.)rdcr to u.dvance this theory tho stt.te of Connecticut 
purch.--.scd the 1968 Corvette; fror.1 . tho lc.tust 01.mcr, wh ,: uas loco..tccl in New York. 
Th0 tires 1·rcrc 2.ls :::, purchnsod fro1:1 a diffuront .Junor. Knm-rlcdgcnbl,:; nnc~ experienced 
officers arc of tho ·CJpinion th2.t it is not likely that Bo.rbara Gibbons' legs could 
havo bc,:)n broken by S:)EtC.)nc such a.s Reilly jun_pj_ng en her legs. 'The f omur bon(;s arc 
c ·msidcrcd tho strongest .'.:'..nd most pr Jte;ctcd b ·~·mcs in tho b-·x:ty 2.nd o. powerful blow by 
s :)mo blunt instru1:10nt is rcquir0d to fre:.ctl:ro those bones. 
In -:)rdcr to provr..:.il on tho cc.r tho.Jry, th'"' findings of tho medical ox.:i .. minor nust be 
rojoctod. This rc,isos a s0ri0us problcn Q.nd one of concern. The issuo ro..iscd involves 
the jurisdicti,.m of the d ,:.;pnrtmd--it of t~1e: stc.tc polico and the offic0 of chief ncd-
CON' T ON ~-EXT P.~GE CON 1 'T ON !T".:XT L.G~ CON I T ON :r&:~T P:1.G3 
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icc.l c..:x.2.r:lincr . In r:. h,K:.icido , vrhicl:. c1.c::pL•,j_"tnc.mt lw,s the right .J r shculd h2.vc the ri'_;
ht t •J d ctcrnino t:·1c c2.usc of do2.th 2.nd L:.Qnncr of inflictLm of wounds 2.Dd injuries? 
This pr.Jblcl :.K'-Y lr'.vc to be :torJ .lv .-xl by th..:, Gcnc rc.~ .. · .. ss(.,nb~.y . Tho bitterness and 
l.::.ck of co:>pcrdi:m b eing in t:1c best intcr,.,:,st ~f the; st ::-.t.__, 8f 8onncctict1.t. 
Juring this pr•.)bc, both Chi(;f ~,Icdi cr.l Exc:.r.1in0r ~liot ·Gr0ss ,,;,nd Ecdico,l ~x.2,r_tlncr. 
3rncst Izl7I.:i t0stificc: . Jr. Izu.r_tl w2.s the ncdict:.l 0 x 2..1:1incr who filJd his r0port nnd 
2.lso pcrf:)r1:1ccl tho 2.ntopsy. H0 t.:stj_fiod during the course of tho nurd\.jr tri2.l. 
He is fir1:1.l3r of the opini~m tlw.t t}10 lee s of 3arbo.ro. Gibbons ucrc not brul:cm by th0 
I968 Corvette. His opini•.m is lX.scd. un his findings tho..t th0r0 wc..s 2. le.ck of :10n:)rr-
h;:J.ging o.t the site of tho fro.cturos l'.nd thcr-.:; lIC.S :-1ini1.1.c.')J_ · ,1ocding in tho s uft tiss-
ucs. His c '.J nclu:Jion is thc.t the;so fro.cturos ,;-rorc c :-.usc,d post~.10rt;.;n. .Jr . Elli ,Yt Gross 
1·r::.'.s o..st0cc by Chief 3tdc I s ... ttorn0y GcmJloy c..nd tho st::.tc police f 8r his opinion • 
. "St\jr consu~ tinz ~-rith J r. H2.n7 Gossling, Pr8foss :) r of O:cthop0dic Surgery d the Uni 
v ,::.Tsit~r of 8vl1nc cticut ~ ~oclico.,l School c..nd Dr. Frc',nk CL.v0lc..nd, n ucll-Lnoun p2.th _,l o 
gist i~1 Cincin:.1t:ti, Jr. ';re ss concurroJ uith t~L findings ::-.nd opinion _::; f J r. Izur:u. 
L1 dctt}.i~_od I'Op _; rts b t l:. Jr. Gossling 2.nd Dr. Clcv -..:lc,ncl concluded tho..t thL- f cnur 
frc..:·.turcs u-:;rc p0stuo!'tcL: 2.lth8u:..,h th ~-Y could net spocific.::i.lly indic2.t 0 h'JW the L"ac 
turos occul"rcd insic:o t-_-::, house. 
Tho std\.., police h0.vo consulted with 2. non-i--1odical witness o.s t o his opinion . This 
porscn is Professor H0rbert MacD:)nE.;ll , who has tcstifiGd cxtcmsiv0ly in crininal 
r.1<~tt0rs. Ho gc..vc inprcssivo crcdonti2.ls of his expertise in ex2.r.1ining physical evi
dence 2.nd in p-:. rticule..r blood ch0n istry. In his rcp.Jrt furnish,Jcl t o the st2,te p _,lice 
he indicc.tcd that h.::. is not c.n cxp0rt in n-:;dics.l probloms and is u11B,bl0 t0 gi v0 an 
:')pinic_,n 2.s t _, hc.aorrh2.ging 2.nd the issue; of post1:1ortun or c.nt eno rtcm wounds. 
T:1c, sto.,tc. of Conn8cticut h::s s-:.-t up ,:-.,n ,Jffice: of chief f.K;d ical -.:;x nin-...r to P..ssist 
thu st-?..tc police ::..nd 0th0r inv ,..:stigating agencies in s olving cri:Jcs. 
In th0 c.bscnc'"' of fraucl or oth0r wr. :n,sdc ing it should bu nnnde.tcry for invGstigating 
2:uthortios to -;..cccpt tho Oi)inion 0f tho n1Gclic2.l 0x2.m:~cr on pur vly rnodicc.l 1:1.at tcrs • 
The sorvic ,.:s of the nul.ico.l 0xanincr I s offico sl10uld bu utilizl.)d and r.c ccptcd by in
vostig2-ting offic-...:rs . If th\.jrc is it1c'Y:2pc,t .,. ncy in ['.DY c,g .__,ncy it s11·:)uld bo r es olved 
by thu e..ppointing [mthority .::.~nd n::-i-t, by the rafusal of 2.nothur 2.g0ncy to c.cce-pt the 
r.:.:sults. 
Thon o..ppoc'..rs t o bo nu bnsis f or tho stc',,tc p~lico to question ,) r reject the opinion 
of :c)r . Izuni, cspe,cic:~lly since it h2.s bcun concurr0cL in by .Or. (}ross, Dr . Gossling 
and Dr . Clcvol2.nd, all respected monb.=:rs of th(.. a--:clicnl prof,:ssion. Thu -~.cti.-~n of 
the std-: r.olico in purch2.sing the 1968 CorvGtte ~.nd so0king :.:.n ..-Jpini-'Jn fro=i D. pcr
s :m ether than ono i:n tho mcdic2.l (..~~'.1'tlno1"' s offic l,; sh.~uld a ot bv t.Jlerc..tcd . 
The; :)nly c ~:.1c~_1.1.si.: n .'.r -1.r~1. b:/ t:j_~ u~1.:::krs:_6 n\..,ct is tho.t s,JnG st~.to :-::olicc t\ro dcter!ninc 
t o vi:1dic?.tc th~ir p.. siti:m that t:1 l; rv W[I.S no error 1:1t.1.dc in th1.; 3.rrcst and c ;:·nvicti
on ·;f Pot--.r .... Reilly . 
i.n0thor phc.sc t : bo c,:msidcrGd in c ~mn ,:_.ction 1:ith the c:Jnduct of the stc.t o police is 
tho..t the ckf --mdc.nt "-Dd his dofcnso teen we:rc hc..rc.ssc:d by the police . There is ncrit 
t o this cb.2..rgc. Soon o.ftor .~ttorncy ·'...1.::-,ly wo.s rct o.in(:, c~ to rcpr1..; sent Pctur .·,.. R;:;illy, 
ho CL1-pl oy0d J r>Ji1c s G. c~mwr,y /:.:. s .::.n i~wcstigGt :)r to 2.ssist hi1i1 . ~-~:r . C·)nu2y dcvot0d 
c :untloss h ,Jurs in invcsti~~c.t ing ti10 R-.)illy mr.ttor. r-Ir . c ~, rn--r2.y h2.cl thj rtc,en y-...2.rs 
oxp(.,rioncc in p0lico '\•Wrk in !foN :-:.,rk City .. ~round I956 Commy rdirod fron police 
work c.nd sct tL.xl in flr_1ckvill0, Connecticut . Ho applied t o be 2. pr,Jf .__,ssion2.l bail 
b ~;ndsno.n, 1.mdc1-i·.r,.nt an cxtcmsivo inV(;stigation by the stc.t,j psJlic 0 ,::i.nd finnlly WilS 

approved . .·.shr rt time 1-=:.t c r ho '.:'..ppliod fur a priv~--.tc invcstignt :)r 1 s licenss.:;. ,again 
he 1,v~s inv0stig,'.ltcd by the stt,to polic,:; :::md o. liccns ~ wns issued . 
;st cr he., c0E1ncm c 0d his inv0stig:".tivc 1nrk on the Reilly c2.s u in the f e1,ll .)f 1974;, 
he 'd2.S o.pprv •,chccl b:r a frL.nd, D2.viC: ':inslrnr 1-rhc, i.ms c, cl.otccti vc ::1t Tr :-op C in 3t .::d' 
fore: Springs . This ckt\.jctivc inquirc1:, 2.s t o CJ nwc..y ' s ,'lctivitics in Litchfield C,)unty 
""hem ':-Tinsl-. .,-;r ;ms ,)rigin::lly co.11.::d t .) tcstif:r 2,bout this 2.ctivity, he st2.tc.cl he 
c::ml c:_ n·Jt rocG.11 the icl...:ntity of ~.ny pcrs~m uho h~:.cl c:~•,llcd hi r.1 t o inquire about Con-
1;r2.-:/ . Lo.t-::,r, ~'!i11slc,u r e:qu,..;stcd to t.::.,stify and h0 roc .::..llcd that Troo per Co.lkins of " 
Troop B bo.rr'.".cks ht:.d i12.d0 the inquiry. C )ffvro.y tcstifiucl th2.t he ~.rc.s tolcl to stay out 
of Litchfield County by -:inslow, if he knff.-r -;-rhd ,.;:i,s g·'.Jod f or him, but ~linslow den
ie;s th2.t h\.J n Jc this st:::tGnont . 
TO BE cmJt T l;.=.xT T.:z3K To BZ coN 1 T 11c..·s ~rEZK To BE coN 1 T NEXT ·:-:EE:( 



HOLY 

There are a great many reasons why people will not read a Bible today. They 
fear what there fri ends will say, some friends. They don't know, or don't 
care to know of the exsistance of God. If by chance they happen to acknowledge 
ttey don't read because they don't understand the language of the Bible. 

Not understanding a Bible is not reason for not reading it. It is not 
valid because there are a number of Bibles today that speak plainly, in 
the vanacular we speak. 'fhe following bio Bibles fall into this relm. Both 
are clearly and beautifully written, and leave no question as to what is 
beinf said. 

One ttd.ng of the OLD TE~T.AEENT which tunes out all, or most of us, is 
all the (begets), and the who's who. Since the new testament qui,te frequently 
relys on the old as a base of laws fullfiled, you must have a general 
f'amiliari ty w.i th the Old. To have such you must clearly understand it. I 
have found a beautiful version of the old testament, which can be had if 
ask around for it. It is, THE NEW wORLD TRAl\&LA'i'IGN Or Tl-.~ hOLY SCRIPTLJ.i.ES, 
first published, in the 40's and updated in the late 60's and 1971. it is 
clear and precise with fo >tnotes and referances on all topics of life as we 
should Pea@ live it. Sine€ the only people to have these versions are 
the Jehovah's ·witnesses, these are the people to seek. They tvill aid in 
getting you a copy. 

I n regards to t he new tes~ament, an excellently written Bible is put 
by TYN:JALE HCU:>E Put Ll~:"1..6 .. ili. l t is the LIVlNG dBLE, PAB.APHHASED AND 
ILLL6'1' :iA'l'1D. It uses today's english as a method to make clear that the 
New Testament isn't a collection of 1500 year old, usL•.:ss, outmot~d laws, 
inapplicable to today's youth. It reaches you. lf you don't think so, ask 
either, Father &hanley, or Revenenr Barber for a copy. I guarentee you 
~ill neither be sorry nor the same person when you finish. Your friends 
say and believe you should be yourself. How, can you be yourself if you 
want to read a bible but are afraid of what they will think of you or say 
about you. For2et what they think. Be yourself. Anyt.·my, who's to know if 
you read a bible at nip,ht in your house anyway. 

P. Graziani 
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'rHE i~Ew LIFE 
Finding God By Suffering 

God never allowes anything to come into our lives that may not 
in the end bring blessing to us or to someone else. We should be thankful 
that, when trials come, He tempers them to fit our own particular needs. 

Here is God's promise 1 " AND ·wE KNOW ALL 1HINGS 1.-tORK TOO ETHER 
Ii'OR GOOD TO 'IHEH 'IHAT LOVE GOD., TO TliEM lBAT A:l E CALLED IN LI1JE 
~ITH HIS PURPOSE• ( Romans 8;28) 
Troubled \-Ji th affliction that had cornr to him, a Christian was 

tempted to complain. Later when the trial was passed, and he could see things 
in God •s perspective, he said, 11 Fool that I was not to know that the messages 
of God are not to be read through the en velpe in wi ich they are sealed. 

\tJhy God Permits trials 
Trials test character,which is why God allows Satan to bring 

trials upon us• The Bible teaches clearly that we are sinners by nature. We 
all have hidden defects that we need to get rid of, in our preperation for 
a better world. But we are in danger of failing to recognize ti_em, for-

" The heart is deceitful above all things, and 
despertely wicked: who can know it? ( Jeremiah 17:9) 

The hidden weaknesses of our characters might never come to 
light if we were never tested. We might never recognize our need of Jesus 
Christ in dailying living, if trials, troubles, and sufferings never crossed 
our paths. God is looking for characters that have stood the test. ~e may 
haV( to be put under pressuer, under strain, and on the stretch to prove 
ourselves, but in it all, 1-Je may rejoice, that in Jesus, " ·.-.e have not an 
Hi~h Priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but 
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. ( Heb. 4:15) 

It is possible for others to be blessed by our trials. How much 
easier it is to sympathize with someone wto is ill, if we ourselves have had 
a similer illness. It helps us to II feel his f~elings 11 and to do or say just 
the thing that will give him the most comfort and help. Because of our own 
experiences we are able to understand why a orother has fallen under trial 
and temptation. Were we never in difficulty, how would others see what God 
can do in developing saintly paitience? 

Trials shape character. ~e may shrink under severe testing, or 
we nay grow. In God's plan, we grow most in lifes' darkest hours. The best 
in us is put to the stretch. In this way our faith is given exercise, and 
thus strengthens. According to ( Heb. 2:10), we can develppe ctaracter 
when trials come if 1~e relate to them correctly, 11 FOR IT BECA}~ HIM , FOH 

WHOM ARE ALL THINGS• A~D BY ¼HCN Art.E ALL THlNGS, U~ BRINGING HA~Y &ONS TC 
GLORY, TO HAKE fnE CAPTIAN Of i'r~I.i oALVATION PEJ.2iCT 'HUOLGH blfr'F~1UNGS. 

If we but hold fast our faith in God, under the fiery trials 
that come, our saddest moments may be our times of greatest spiritual and 
moral growth. God gives us gra.ce suffieient for our needs if, in our weakness, 
we call on him for help. Jesus pro~ises to be with us in every trial -
" But now, thus saith the Lord which created thee, fear not,for I HAVE 
RED1EHED 'fiiEE, I have called thee by thy nar.ie, THOU ART 1'-!INE, \vhen thou 
passest through the waters, I. hILL BE WITH 'fnEE: and through the rivers, they 
shdl not overflo,-1 thee: when thou walkest through -through the fire, thou shall 
not be burned; neither sh~ll the flame kindle upon tt-,.ee." t Isaiah 43;1•2). 

Trials teach us obedience. The importance of obedience is learned 
by experience. The Psalmest says, " Before 1 was afflicted I \-Jent as,:,ray: But 
norJ I have 1'e pt thy word.••• It is good for me that I rlA V L· .BbEN AFit'LICll'rED; 
THA.'1' I liIGET LGARl~ 'l'riY &TATt;Er&. 11 (Psalm 119: 67,71 ) Our difficulties are 
often the result of our foolish explorations. We learn obedience. How often 
we read of a wayward son returning w God after he has been bruised and battered 
by sin. Perhaps his trials and sufferings ·were the only way he could learn 
to be obedient. Yet .ve should not sin to find out how badly it will sting us, 
for the sting of sin brings death in the end. 

Jesus went through every kind of trial and suffering, so that he 
would understand by experience, how a Man can become obedient through such 
suffering. 

Cont. next page, 



P. Graz. 
Cont. From 
Finding God 

Pri vi ous page 
Through buf i"ering 

~~e read of Jesus as one - " ,,ho in the days of his flesh, when He had 
offEred up prayers and supplications with strong crying and tears .unto 
Him that .was able to save him from death, and was heard in that He fearedJ 
though rfo were a Son, YET LEAPJ~ED HE OBEDIENCE BY THE THINill:> fJHICH HE &Lir'l!IR.uD, 
( HZBaE'l',b 5: 7&8 ) 

'i.1 he wise ?"lan once com.r:1entcd on this means of teactiing 
obedience: 11 He that spareth the rod hateth his son, but he that loveth 
himchasteneth him be times. 11 ( Proverbsl3: 24 ) • 'l'he word of God reminds 
us that our afflictions are sometimes for the same purpose& n Ny son, 
despise not thou the chastening_ of the Lord, nor faint vhen thou art 
rebuked of Him: FOR ·~Hm: 'I'HE 10.d.D LOVE.TH. 1-lli.; CP.Ab'I'ENE'l1H, and scourgeth 
every son ·whom He receiveth." ( HebrevJs 12;5&6 ) 

Our trials ·turn us to God. Since troubles often awaken men 
to their need of God, s :~all ¼·ondGr that He sometimes allc;-Jes tr1em to com.e 
in order to turn our fa.ces toward .riim. n Hungry and thirsty, their soul 
:fainted in them. Then Tr~EY ca1:;D UNTO TEE LORD n ; 'iHElri. TrtCL.2LE, and he 
delivered them out of their distresses. And He led them forth by the ri~ht 
way, that they might go to a city of habitation. Psalm 107;5-7• Although 
God does not bring troubles upon us, for this is the work of 6atan, God - - -
often uses them to lead us . to Him. But whether or not we help manufacture 
our troubles .t they are all the result of sims. 'We live in a sinful atP.Iosphere 
that will not allow the christian, to relax, excep he find that special inner 
peace which is Jesus Christ in us. Then even though 6atan tries His hardest 
1ve need not be shaken, for 'i'•Je· can know t i at God is in control eve_n 1.-hen 
t t ings seem darkest. Job learned this cor:iplete trust through the troubles 
that ca.me to him. Satan 1:1.ade Job think that God was responsabile from the 
trouble, but Job clunP, to his knowledge of God's love and declared, 11 though 
He slay me, yet will I trust in Him. 11 Job. 13;15. &a. tan can go no farther 
with his destructive pl3.ns t ban God will permitt. God a.ll01-1es · only that 
which will shape our characters i n His image. He has assured us that," There 
hath no temptation taken you but such as is common to man: But GOD is faith
ful, who ~~ILL NOT ~ldFER YOlJ TO TEl-iPTED ABOVE TiiA1r YE ARE ABLE, but will 

with t h e ter1ptation also make a way of escape, that you will be able to bear 
itn l Gar. 10:13. 

Someday all the perplexaties of life's eA'J)erience will be 
made plain. Where to us have appeared only confusion and disappointment, 
broken purposes aid thwarted plans, will be seen a grand overruling, 
victorious purpose, a Divine harmony. The Apostle Paul recounted his stripes, 
stonings, s hi.pwreck,His perils from criminals, mobs, heathen, the wilds and 
the sea. He looked back on a life of constant c ~mflict and great affliction, 
but He looked. forward wi th courage as he t hought of the cro1m awaiting him. 

He wrote, " For our light affliction, which i s but for a 
moment, worketh for us '"l far !1ore exceeding and eternal wei ~, ht of glory",• 
2 Cor. 4:17 

Thank God, that in His grea t love for you, He II tt..mpers 
every wind that bloi:~s 11 • 11 So.r.ietime when all life's lessons have been 
learned, .. uwe shall see how all God's planswere right, and how what seemea 
reproff, 1rJas love most true. Let us have faith in God, for, " No good thing 
will be withheld from them that walk upriphtly." Psalm 84:11 

DONINUS DEUS cum nobis est• 



WHAT IS A HOME BY WilJ3ERT MANLY 

It can be a building made of stone and matter or it can be made of wood or nails, 

That has rooms from one to morerooms. 

It is a place that has furniture, and carpets, with pictures on the -walls and not 

Counting the room where people eat. There 1s al.so 

A room where people sleep for the night and this is what you call home. 

Not at all; there was one thing that was left out-can 

You tell me what was left out? There is only one thing that makes a home and this 

is the love of two people. 

And when thEre is love in ahouse, you will find warmth which you can feel; then you 

can sa:y that" THIS IS A HOME" 
**********************************ff******* 

FRANKLY I D(')NtT GIVE A :IAMN OR OUR DAY WlLL COME 

Buton your shirt/pants/jacket 
As there are women working here now- funny -
There have always been(undercover) working here 
Where's your sneaker pass? 
As if they really care about the condition of my 9½'s 
What's in the bag? 
Shotgun/bombja dozen quarters of green-tape 8th ave. spec±al
No-only sweatpants/sweatband/over-priced orange tang 
Hey you (Ijust know that fool isn't addressing me), sit over there 
While we watch you eat that Turkey-A-La-King 
Ticket, F-Block, Ticket, F-Block1 Ticket, F-Block 
(Must mean my car is over-parked somewhere on the lower eastside) 
It's stolen anyway, so I really don't give a damn 
Alright now, strip, spread those cheeks 
Butter/Parkay, Butter/Parkay, Butter/Parkay 
(This isn't Candid Camera and I don't smile anyway) 
Furlough's/Home Phone Calls/Good Time/Parole/Pardon
I beg your pardon-I don 1t dance 
Anyway, the judge never promised me a damn thing 
"Just-Us" is surely being served, and it bas only just begun
Until the end, who will survive? 
:lo they reo.lly know? 
I do •••••••••••••••• 

BY: DENNIS FRANC:JS OASSIDY 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 

LIFE BY 

EMPTY CHAIRS AND VACANT PLACES, 
SOON WILL FILL WITH OTHER FACES. 
NEW WILL COME WHERE OLD HAVE GONE, 
ETERNAL CHANGES GO ON AND ON. 

LA.RJ:tY HUNTSMAN 



ECLIPSE TAKEN FROM PINK FLOYD BY CHUCK DOSZPCJ 

All that you touch 
And all that you see 

.. _. -- , - All that you taste 
All that you feel 
And all that you love 
And all that you hate 
All .you distrust 
All you sav-e 
And all that you give 
And all that you deal 
And all that you buy 
Beg, borrow, or steal 
And all that you create 
And all that you destroy 
And all that you do 
And all that you say 
And all that you eat 
Andeveryone you meet 
And all that you slight 
And everyone you fight 
And all that is now 
Ans all that is gone 
And all that's to come 
And everything under the sun is in tune 
But the Sun is Rclipsed by the Moon •••••••• • • • • • • ·• • • • • •• 

****************************************** 
THOUGHTS 

In my mind I fear no one 
BUt yet, I'm deeply scared of something 
As my mind dreamly _puts out thoughts of 
Peace and love, I only wish for everyone 
To understa; that1 s what makes . the world 
Go around. Written by Chuck >oszpoj 

" LOVE " 

I do beleive that God above, 
Created fnr me to Love. 

~e picked you out of all the rest, 
Because he knew I'd -'Love you best. 

I had a heart and it was true, 
But now it 1 s gone from me to you; 
Take car~ of it as I have done, 
For you have two and I have none. 

If I get to heaven and you're not there, 
1 111 write your name on the golden stair; 
If you're not there on judgemwnt day, 
I 1 ll know you went the other way. 

I 111 give the angels back their wings, 
Golden hearts and everything; 

WRITTEN 

PM FREE 

My Prison home is cold and grey, 
And made of rock and steel; · 
Itts filled with tears both night & day, 
With little Love to feel. 

The sick and sad and broken men, 
Who suffer here with me; 
Cannot recall the moment when they, 
Were so gay and free. 

They canrt recall the trees and flowers, 
Nor Sun, nor Stars, nor Moon; 
Barb-wire and high forbidding towers, 
Shut out all but the doom. 

Yes, I am happy and I am free, 
Tough tombed within .this hell; · 
For the thought of being with you again, 
Is still heaven, even though -Itm locked 
In this cell. 

Written By: Larry Hunstmnn 

And just to prove my Love to you, 
I'd go to hell to be·. with YOUt H 

BY LARRY HUNTSMAN 



* EMPATHY HOUSE* 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, The Merciful; Peace: and Blessings upon His 
Servant and His Messenger, forever, Amen. There is no Gog but Allah; M..lhammad is 
the Messenger of Allah. 

As-Salaam-Alaikum 

WHAT ARE YOU •••• ? WINNERS OR LOSERS? 

A Winner says, (let1 s find out); a loser says, (Nobody Knows). When a winner makes 
a mistake, he says, (I was wrong); when a loser makes a mistake, he says, (It was
n't my fault). A winner knows how and when to say Yes and No; a loser says, "'Jes, 
but and perhaps not, at the wrong times for the wrong reasons. 

WHAT ARE YDU? 

A Winner goes through a problem; a loser goes around it and never gets past it. A 
winner makes com.mitments; a loser makes ~romises. A winner shows he 1 s sorry by ma
king up for it; a loser says, 11 I 1m sorry, but does the same thing the next time. 

WHAT ARE YOU? 

A winner paces himself; a loser has only two speeds: hysterical and lethargic. A 
winner ex-plains; a loser explains away. A winner feels responsible for more than 
his job; a. loser says, 11 I only work here." A winner says," there ought to be a 
better way to do it;" a loser 9ays," that1 s the way it's always been done here." 

(THINK ABOUT IT - WINNER OR LOSER) 

Wa- alaikum-As-Salaamu by Gerald Mitchell 

****************************************** 
EMPATHY UPFRONT 

******** 
This is to the brothers in population whose knowledge of Empathy House is vague or 
has been disollutioned. I feel it is my obligation as one brother to another to 
try and give you a better understanding of how this house is organized from a per
sonal point of view. 

To begin with, it is not a house of weaklings, it is contrary to this. To me it is 
a place where people from different environments come together to try to gain a more 
profound understanding of themselves. Where Blacks, Whites, Spanish and any race 
conceivable strive to understand themselves, and set aside their predjudices so that 
they may work together towards positive goals rather than get hung up on negatives. 

It is a place where one is able to express himself to concerned individuals without 
the fear of being laughed at. Where one can reconstruct all of his negative resour
ces into a positive force, thus better preparing himself for the obstaeles in his 
environment once he is relwased from the confines of incarceration. 

It is a place where one learns to deal with his emotions, for he is constantly in~ 
touch with them. Within this house I have learned to deal with the problems that J 
have, for so long, ran away from. There is a sense of accomplishment I feel within 
myself and I know as my stay here continues r so will this Beautiful feeling. 

All a brother needs is the desire to change his life-style and he will find our door 
alwa.ys open to him. I've f ound that life isn1 t one failure, all it takes is alittle 
effort on one's part. CON 1 T ON MOVIE PAGE 



-~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~-~~~~-"~~~ 

------------~-------~--------
Dicen ·q·1,~e lo negro es triste t 
yo d.igo que es mentira, 
porque negro aon tua ojoa, 
y son la luz de m.i. vida,e 

Un amor verdadaro, D 
a de ser como la aang-r~, . ..1'. 
q1.1.e siempre .acude a la herida, .-. 
sin esperar que lo 11.a.men. pl 

amor, 

Si verte fuara ls. muert.e, 
y no verta fuera. la v'ida, 
pr~fiero la muerte y verte, 
a no tenerte y tener vida. 

El amor que puse en ti, 
fue limpio y verdaderot 
y aunque tu ya me olvi.daates,. 
como siempre yo te quiero. 

oontrario qu~ el dinero, 
c· nto mas ae de, mas se tiene, 

"'ftll,ilEIIQ.""--~ us.nto mas generoso, es mas grande 
mas hermo so. 

f I 

aber sacrificarse y buscar eer co o 
buecar ser perdonado, aino eabe. • . * •• , 

no buacar ser alegrado, sino sabe alegrar, 
no a bu scar eer a.ma.do, sino ama.r. . · 
Ar.i~or, · . · 
ea dat~ ida.d y apr·eciar a querido • 
ai nc q . ufrir, no 
pero,si ?Para q, ? 

El dia que note vac, 
para mi no sa.1(:t el sol, 
y si sale no me alumbra, 
coro.o me al1.L1I1 bra -t1.1 am.or. 

iy: Carles S,r)tomayor: 
---~---~------------

Dijistes que me querias, 
y come ti ste s un error, 
tan solo me de sea.bas, 
y el deaao no es runor. 

Los siguientea versos v ooema van dedicados a las Eaposas de los com-.,.. ... .. "" 1 ~ pan ero e e 1 senor ., Carlo a Rt vera y e senor , Carlos Sot omay-or • 

Submitted by: Victor Cubano: 
---------------------------



PUERTO RICO 

SAt( JU~N 

~::Ai' ,• •:•:· •, ••• •, 
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i)I"! ~ 't';' . ·. 
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V/!'f,{a . o!,, ,if 
Caji d1 M1.1•rlo lllirr, 

(HISTORIA DE PUERW RICO) 
-----------------------

La Geogra.fia indict£'· que Puerto Rioo 
es una is\a de formacion reciente 
creada por un cataclisruo geologioo 
qua lanzo del continente al mar ro
caa ci.cloi,eaa y tierrae con le,s q, .. ,e 
aa forma..ron una aerie de islas en 
el mar Caribe. 

Puerto Rico ea la menor y mas 
ori ental de lae llamadas Grandee 
An tilla,s. Cuba. y Had ·ti-Republ i ca 
Domini ca.na comp1eta.n eate grupo-. 
Puerto Rico o Bor:i,nquen es u.na is ... 
la. montano ss. cu.ya.a al ttu"as auben .. : : : .. ·. 
de ad~ la co sta heed a el oen t :ro don,
de el cerro puntae, 8U cu~bre mas 
el•vada tiena 4,389 pies d~ altura. 
Su s i e-t.ema hidrografi co, aunque no 
ea util pat's. la. :ne.vega.cion propor
ciona riegoe de abu.ndantes y ea 
aproveohabLe para la induatria. 
El Rio Grande de Loiza. es la m.ayor 
de ~~a corrientee. La tierra ee 
fertil; 2/3 de la isla son culti
vables. El clim~ ea tropical mari
tiroo a tempera.do po:: lo e ,,ien to s 
del mar y ·. la. .i~h.monfa1naa; la tempera
ture. caai oonstan-te es de 70 a 80 
gra.dos F. 

b\lbmi tted byi Cubano• 
--------- • . ------■ -~ 

C-aolog--.r indicates that Pu,nto Rico 
1s a.n island of recent formation, 
product of a se s.nic cataclyam wM.ch 
thrust cyclopean masses os rook .and 
land from ·the continent into the 
ocean, to form a at:ring of island a in 
the Caribbean. 

Puerto Rico is the amalleat and 
moat easterly of th,e so.-oalled Grea
ter Antilliea. Cuba a.nd the island 
shared by Haiti and the Dominican Re
public, comple t e this group. Pue~to 
Itt.oo, 01~ Eorinquen, is a · mountainous 
islan.d whose peitlte increase in alti
tude from the coast toward. the oer1ta:r ,11 

where the Ce-rro Puntas, · 'l ts highest · 
B'..unm.i t , ri se e 4 • 38 9 foot a boye aea~ 
lev'9l. Its hydrographioal system, ·. 
th~ugh useless f or na~reggt,ion, sup-.. : · ·
ph.a &. abundant water ll~nd is: auscepti.- · 
ble to ir1duetrial exploi ts.tion. The 
largest of its rivers is the Rio ~ 
Grande de Loiza. The soil is fe·rtile 
~.nd. two-third a of the i s land i e a.ra..;. 
ble land. The climate :is maritime 
tropical terupe~ed by winds from the 
aea and the mcuntainea The temperatu~ 
ra is almost constant bet·ween 70 and 
80 degrees Fa.l:n'.'enhai tQ 

Continue Next Week: 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~-~ 



CEE KNIGHT SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS TONY PRICE 

NATIONAL NE'vJS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NORTON AND YOUNG SIGN TO SEE WHO GETS A 
SHOT AT ALI ••• 

Ken Norton and Jimmy Young, ranked no. 1 
and no. 2 in the heavyweight division, 
have signed for a November 5 bout which 
will be the richest non-title fight in 
the his t ory of the game. 

The figures are as follows: Ken Norton 
is guaranteed $1,750,000.00 and Young is 
guaranteed something in the "neighborhood 
of $1,500,000.00. 

The only problem they have now, is figur
ing out WHERE they're going to fight ••• 
Madison Square Garden ••• One of those cas
ino jobs in Las Vegas ••• Or Capitol Center 
in Landover, Maryland. Just for the rec
ords, Young favorsCapitol Center and Ken 
favors the bright lights of Vegas ••• 

NATIONAL LEAGUE DOWNS AMERICAN LEAGUE 
7-5 IN ANNUAL ALL-STAR CLASSIC ••• 

The "House that Ruth built" got a face
lift to the tune of untold millions, but 
The National League All-Stars could have 
cared less about its legends. 

Starting Pitcher Jim Palmer was in trouble 
from pitch 1 as lead-off batter (7 years 
in a row) Joe Morgan stroked the formerCy 
Young winner for a home-run in the top of 
the first. By midway through the contest 
the score was 5-0 on homeruns by Garvey, 
and Luzinski. When the American League 
came up in the bottom of the ninth, the 
score was 7-3. George "Boomer" Scott hit 
a 2-run, 400-foot, opposite field shot to 
right field, but it was t oo little ••. too 
late. Final tally Nat's 7 - American - 5. 

(And now for the latest from the · local 
sccne ••• we give you Tony E Price, sports
writer Emeritus, and part-time scorekeeper) 

TE!\M #1 TRIES DESPERATELY, BUT LOSES TIGHT 
G/1ME TO TEAM: # 3 •••• 5 to 3 ••.......•••.••• 

Team #3 knew they couldn't afford to lose 
another game if they wanted to catch first 
place Team# 4, so it was back to basics ••• 

Vigliotto, Carr, Shannon, Guest and 11 01d 
Reliablen Joe Jackson, accounted for the 
5 RBI's, but in a 5-3 softball game, you 

know there's a lot more to be said 
about a low-scoring game such as this. 

Under threatening (pitch black) skies, 
both teams displayed excellent defense, 
and an added plus must be given to the 
players and manager of an "all-new" 
Team #1. Flores, Evans, and Carmen ac
counted for the three RBI's on their 
team, but it wasn't quite enough. 

TEAM #5 GETS A TASTE CF THE BITTER AS 
TE!.M #4 HOLDS IN THE SEVENTH ••••••• 

The latter innings seem to be the ones 
that "turn on" Team #4, as they scored 
4 in the top of the fifth, then staved 
off a rally by Team #5 in the top of 
inning number seven. Mike "Teddy Bear" 
Hendrix accmnted for three of the RBIs 
and was on the receiving end of the no. 
1 defensive play of the game. With one 
out in the fourth, Team #5's Joe Adin
tori came to bat, and hit a shot to 
left field, that Cliff Drye misjudged. 
Drye had trouble finding the handle, and 
Adintori was not al::out to stop at second 
base. Drye threw a waist-high strike t o 
cut-off man Cee Knight, -wtio in turn did 
the same to Mike Hendrix. ldintori was 
out ••• and a possible score was erased. 
Littman, Dry~, Perez, Dick Knight, and 
Gee Knight accounted for the other runs, 
and Team$ watched Team #4 pull another 
one out of the fire ••• 11 to 10 

TEAM# 5 DRUMS A FAILING TEAM:# 2 BY A 
11 to 5 M1.\RGIN •.........•.•••..•• • · · • • 

Second baseman Hernandez had no less 
than 4 RBI' s in this rout, and lidintori 
Rivera(2), Vasquez, Iagulli (2), and 
Mal comb accounted for the other seven. 
It seemed to be no contest, but we do 
have to -wonder how the team with the 
highest team average, slugging average, 
and in case it makes a difference, the 
top individual hitter in the l eague,is 
fluundering in last place. There were 
5 errors made by Reinosa's team, which 
isn't an awful lot. But it seems they 
always come at critical times. (like 
the second inning right in the middle of 
a six-run rally. Richton: Sotomayer, 
Kolsin and Graziani had 1 RBI each, and 
Otis Gordon scored on an error after 
hitting a double, but it wasn't enough. 



SPORTS ....... • ... CONTI'NUED • •••••••••••••• 

At that point, there was only one game 
left in Round ·#3. This would pit first 
place Team #4, piloted by Stanley Roberts 
and his able-bodied assistant Paul Mac
Donald, against the fast-closing Team #3 
which is currently under the reins of 
11Kojak" Cruz. Both teams were undefeated 
in round #3, and Team 4 was in firwt place 
with a 8-3 record. But Team 3 need only 
this victory to even it up, as they sport
ed a 7-4 record. It was going to be the 
power of the long-ball hitting Team #3 -
Jackson, McNeil, Cruz & Carr, against a 
balanced attack of single hitters (#'s 1-
10 in the batting order) and an occasion
al burst of power · from the likes of Hendrix 
Syms, Dick Knight, & Rico Littman. This 
team also sports the No.? mar, nn the ~I 
list for the league, Cee Knight. (Who) He 
was going into this game batting .541, with 
a total of 17 RBI•s. On the defensive side 
Team 3 boasts the premier 3rd baseman in 
the league, Joe Jackson, while Te2Jn #4 has 
the · best all around infield with Syms at 
1st, Perez at 2nd, Hendrix at 3rd & Cee 
Knight at shortstop. In the outfield of 
#3, there's Carr in centerfield, and Cruz, 
with the shotgun arm, in left. For #4 it 
was Littman, Drye, Dick Knight, and San
derson, all sound, basic ball players. 
Huckaby and Roberts were the opposing hur
lers with McNeil and a much-improved Carl
ton Bailey calling the signals~ Umpires 
Tony Henderson, Al Forbes and Art Paquin 
took to the field, and it was time to play 
ball. First place was at stake, and all 
the pre-game betting (tsk-tsk fellas, now 
that's against institutional regulationsi) 
was over. 1nd this is the wa¥ it went ••• 

Drew lead off, and drilled one, eye-high at 
3rd baseman Mike Hendrix, 'Who knocked it 
down, but couldn't make the throw to Syms. 
Huckaby then came up and hit a high hopper 
over the pitcher's rnound. Shortstop Cee 
Knight picked it up on the next hop~ step
ped on second base, then did something we 
are all used to from this aging nut. Being 
off-balance, he threw the ball to Mark Syms 
to complete the double-play, but he threw 
it on the gro#d i l i The next man flied 
out, and Team r4 took to the offensive. 

Carlton Bailey (who used to bat 9th in the 
batting order) led off with a single. Rico 
Littman Flied out, then Perez sent one to 
the gap in right-center. Bailey scored, 
but Perez was out at the plate on a perfect 

throw from the cut-off man. It was now 
1 to O, and that's the way the first 
inning ended. Team #3 got their lead
off batter on (Carr) and they looked 
like they meant business. McNeil then 
popped up to the pitcher, and that set 
things up for the hard-hitting Joe Jac
kson. He caught a low-outside pitch, 
and drilled it down the third-base 
side. It took a high hop over Hendrix' 
head, but Cee Knight (On Hendrix's ad
vice) was deep in the hole. He gloved 
it, gunned it to Pere~ for one, to Syms 
complete the second double play in as 
many innings. 
In inning #2, it was Syms and Drye star
ting things off with a singleuapiece. 
·rhen it was the Knight Boys, ick and 
Cee, coming on for 3 RBI 1 s. Dick got 
2 with a booming-triple, then Cee sent 
him across 'With a line drive single to 
left. That's the way the inning ended, 
but in this game, things had just begun. 

Team #4 scored one time in the 3rd and 
again in the fourth, but in the fifth, 
Team ll 3 unloaded. Jackson started the 
inning with a walk, but was forced on 
a heads-up play by Mark Syms and Cee 
Knight. Cruz then sent a shot down the 
leftfield line that Drye miscued on. 
Cruz scored, ~d before the inning was 
over Drew had knocked Guest and Theri
ault across, and the game was now tied. 

Team# 4 failed to score in their half 
of the fifth, and Carr made things hard 
by leading off the sixth with a double 
for Tecmd-/3. He eventually scored on a 
McNeil Sac fly, but the "meat" of #4's 
b~tting order, Hendrix, Syms, Drye & 
Dick Knight, was coming up. It was to no 
avail ••• as Hendrix skiad out, and Syms 
was left stranded on third base. 
Team 3 went down, leaving Theriault on 
2nd base, and now the stage was set for 
yet another 7th inning thriller. Mind 
you, this same Team #4, has won 5 of 
it I s last games, .§11 in the final inning. 

Cee Knight was the first man up, and he 
jumped on Huckaby1 s first pitch, and 
sent it screamin' into centerfield. The 
tying run was on and Sanderson was up 
at bat. He stroked one to left-center 
and Knight bailed out, rounded second, 
and was headed for third. Knight, the 
ball, and a cloud of dust, arrived at 



SPORTS •.•••.•••••••• (I) NTINUED •••••.••..•.••• 

The same time ••• The dust cleared and the 
ball was in the dugout ••• Knight scored, 
Sanderson went to third, and there were 
no outs. Most of all, the score was tied 
6 to 6. On the very next play, Jackson 
snagged a Stanley Roberts ground ball, & 
caught Sanderson trying to sneak the win
ning run across the plate. It was then 
time for Team #3 to make what could be the 
error of the year. Carlton Bailey hit a 
flyball to short-centerfield. Short-fiel
der Daniels and centerfielder Carr evident
ly got their signals crossed and the ball 
droDped untouched between them. With men 
now on first and third it was Perez's turn 
at bat, and the wily second baseman came 
through with a shot to right-center, that 
Carr made a diving attanpt at, that scored 
Roberts with the game winning run. And ••• 
Team #3 has yet to beat Team #4. who are 
now two full games ahead of Teams 3 & 5 ••• 

If you want to know what it looks like af
ter the3rd round ••• well here it is. 

TEi\M ¼ON LOST AVG. 
4 9 3 .750 

3 7 5 .583 

5 7 5 .583 

1 4 8 .333 

2 3 9 .250 

TEAM # 1 UPSETS TEAM # 4 IN 7th ➔~ BEGINS 

ROUND NUMBER FOURt 1 

And Team# 4 couldn't get it together 
in the third after no scores in the 
first and second innings. Team# 1 score 
one run in the fourth on a walk by Evans 
and a sac fly to rightfield by Gonzales. 

Team# 4 began to make its move in 
their half of the fourth, starting off 
with a Single by Perez and Syms, Hendri 
cks followed with a double to bring the 
both of them in and Cee Knight stroked .a 
single to bring Hendricks home for the 
third and only runs in the fourtg. 
Team# 1 bounced back with two runs in 
the fifth on a single by McCray and Flor -_ 
es with Wingate smashing a triple to make 
it count. 

In the fifth Team# 4 hit the slump 
again comming up with zero and only scor 
ing one run in the sixth, while Team# 1 
rebounded for another three runs on the 
score sheet. But Team# 4 proved its 
ability to bounce back with a high hand 
when the chips are dov-m. In the seventg 
it was Sanderson who started it off by 
walking to first with ease and at the 
top of the batting order it was Carlton 
Bailey who stroked a single and made it 
to second on an error by centerfielder 
Feuntes, Sanderson elected for homeplate 
to score number 5 run and Perez stroked 
a double giving Bailey the chance to 

score number 6. Mark Syms, Mike, HendrickE 
Clifford Drye, D. Knight and C • Knight 
put it all together to make it ten runs 
for Team# 4 with a one point lead over 

Team# 1. In their half of the seventh 
Team# 1 flashed back with speed to score 
the two necessary runs for the victory. 

And from Thomas Ford we have the results 
of "B" DIAMOND ACTIVITIES ••••••• 

Team# 1 defeated the die-hard members A.A. DAMPENS JAYCEE'S SPIRITIS - 18 tol6 
of Team# 4 11 to 10 in what was a well 
displayed game with a touch of profession- The A.A.s were red hot Tuesday 
alism by both Teams. when they hit the diamond with win numb-

Team# 1 gained control of the game er nine written over their faces. Score-
deep in the thmrd inning when Gonzales ing four runs in the 1st, three in the 
managed to get on first on an error by 2nd, 6 in the 3rd, 3, in the fifth, and 
rightfielder Tony Kegler, and was foll- only two in the 6th, was enough for the 
owed by Flores with a hard hitting single Jaycee's to hang their heads"dov-m and 
to put a man on second and first. Fuentes face yet another defeat, 
followed by making it to first on an error ➔HHHHP~-➔HHP-HHH~ 
by firstbase man Mark Syms and Gonzales Angels DOUBLE TROUBLE, But lose 
crossed the home disk for score number one,13-12. ➔HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH~ 
Wingate followed with a double sending two The Angels were aggressive in their 
men home for runs two and three in the third gamebut unfortunately the A.A.s proved 
inning. to be the stronger team •••••...• 



~tT FRIM liMPJm'l"i HOUSE PAGE 

Since I've been down in Empa.hty House, I've come to realize that I can be just as 
productive as the next man. For as the old so.ying goes, n Seek and Ye sha.11 Find." 
So my brothers, you evaluate the situation you are confronted with and get involved. 
For if you plant no crops, you Won1T partake in the harvest." The worst form of fa
ilure is the failure to try." 

Remember, it is onl.y you who can direct the course yom-life is going to take. Things 
that come easy have the tendency to go like-wisr. Give yourself a chance to know 
yourself' and things that surround you. "To Be AW.ARE Is To Be Alive." 

WRITTEN BY: DCWN!E C~DON 
******************************************* 

MOVIE x u Ku u ~ n * o )( MOVIE n xx Ku u MOVIE n x u u KKK)( K MOVIE UK u n u u MOVIE 

JULY 30, 1977 

SILENT NIGHT, EVIL NIGHT 

100 minutes (R) HORROR 
DRAMA 

If this picture Doesn't make your skin 
Crawl, It's on too tigbt! ••• Cbristmas 
is coming early tbis year. And it's 
MURDER! 

STARS* Olivia Hussey, Keir Dullea, 
Margot Kidder, John Saxon, 
Marian Waldman, Andrea Martin. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

JULY 31, 1977 

EMBRYO 

* 104 minutes (PG) SCIENCE FICTION 
* SUSPENSE 
* Victoria's Birthday -will Chill you ••••• 
* Once You've Seen Victoria Born~ The 
* Facts of life Will Never Be The Same, 

* 
* 
*STARS* Rock Hudson, Diane Ladd> 
* Barbara Carrera, Roddy 
* MC Dowall, Anne Schedeon, John 
* Elerick. 

* 
***************************************** 

HARD TIMES FOR STRICKEN STAR 
MEDFORD, N.J. (AP)- Singer Jackie Wilson,* Since then, be bas been in three 
once billed as "Mr. Excitement" for his * h~spitals and three nursing homes or 
flashy style high-geared performances, * convalescent centers. 
nov1 lies bedridden in a convalescent hornet 
unable to speak or to feed himself. * He undergoes rigorous physical tberapy 

* for several hours each day.The official 
His voice is quiet exept for occasional * prognosis is uncertain. 
grunts that may be efforts at formulating* 
words. He communicates by blinking his * Joyce McRae, a friend from Chicago who 
eyes, His meals consist of baby food. * takes care of Wilson, described the 

On Thursday, Wilson, a top artist for 
nearly two decades, marked bis 43rd 
birthday .at the Medford Leas Retirement 
Community, a nursing home here. 

* singer as "incapacitated, spastic, 
* handicapped,. 11 She said,ho'Wever,that be 
* definitely is not in the vegetable state 
* be was considered to be in shortly after 
* he collapsed. 

* Re recived six birthday cards. *Ms.McRae said," He's come a long way, 
Wilson, -whose hit songs include "Lonely * and thinks Wilson may be on the verge of 
Teardrops, 11 "Higher and Higher~ and " 'Eo * uttering his first words since his 
Be Loved~ suffered a .heart attack as well* attack and may soon be able to stand on 
as brain damage when he collapsed on a * bis own, 
nightclub stage 21 months ago and lapsed* 
into a coma. * Ms. McRae said few people visit or call 

* him and Wilson receives little mail. 



WEEK OF JULY 24th 

SUN. 
JULY @4 

MON. 
JULY 25 

TUES. 
JULY 26 

WED. 
JULY 27 

THURS. 
JULY 28 

FRI. 
J1JLY 29 

SAT. 
JULY 30 

Fresh Fruit 
Pastry: 
Hot Cereal 
Coffee-Milk 

Toma.to Juice 
Fried Eggs 
w/Toast 
Dry Cereal 
Coffee-Milk 

'11pefruit Juice 
Pastry: 
Hot Cereal 
Coffee-Milk 

Orange Juice 
French Toast 
w/Syrup 
Loffee-Milk 

Pineapple Juice 
Pastry: 
Hot Cereal 
Coffee-Milk 

Fresh Fruit 
Griddle Cakes 
w/Syrup 
Dry Cereal 
Coffee-Milk 

Blended Juice 
Pastry: 
Hot Cereal 
Ccffee-Milk 

MENU 

Bo.ked Ham 
Fresh Collard Greens 
Blackeye Peas 
Mustard 
Ice Cream 

Fishwich 
w/Tartar Sauce 
Spanish Rice 
Spinach 
Chilled Apricots 

Turkey Salad on Lettuce 
French Fried Potatoes 
Creamy Cole Slaw 
Catsup-Purple Plums 

Veal PARMESAN 
Shells w/Sauce 
Grated Cheese 
Tossed Salad 
Pastry: 

Salisbury Steak 
w/Brown Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Peas & Carrots 
Pastry: 

Egg Salad on Lettuce 
Potato Salad 
Cold Bean Salad 
Ice Cream 

Baked Chicken 
w/Gravy 
Buttered Potatoes 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Cherry Jello 

WEEK OF JULY 24th 

American Chop Suey 
Grated Cheese 

Garden Salad w/Dressing 
Chilled Pineapple Slic 

Grilled Cube Steak 
Parslied Potatoes 
Fresh Carrots 
Butterscotch Pudding 

Braised Beef Liver 
w/Sauteed Onions 
Whipped Potatoes 
Cut Green Beans 
Pastry: 

Cheeseburgers 
Lyonnaise 
Sweet Peas 
Catsup 
Rasp"terry Jello 

Grilled Hot Dogs 
Boston Baked Beans 
Tossed Green Salad 
Mustard 
Bread Pudding 

Beaked Fish Sticks 
W/Tartar Sauce 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Beet$ Onion Salad 
Pastry: 

Meat ball Grinder 
Potatoes (any Style~ 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cocktail 

******* ********************************** 
NOTICE 

Any one 21 of age and under who does not yet heve their G.E.D. or High school 
Diploma and are going before the parole board within the next 3 months, Please 
Contact Bob Willey in the school. 
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